3/22/16

Westbrook Walnut Grove
Charger Report
STUDENTS
Today is “Goof Off Day.”
A chance to step back from the rigors and pressures of every-day
life, Goof Off Day encourages you to take some time to be silly and
do something different.
Most students do this everyday, so this day applies only to office
personnel.

The End is Near!
In a few weeks school will be out. If you have
outstanding detention or other obligations or have
three (3) or more F grades you will be restricted to
the cafeteria during lunch. This starts on Monday,
March 21. If you do not eat in the cafeteria, you are
still required to be in the cafeteria during that
time. Failure to comply will result in parent
conference and suspension. – WHR 2016 03 17
01. Lunch today: Chicken strip wrap, brown rice, lettuce,
tomatoes, green beans, mandarin oranges, fresh fruit, milk.

B., Cole O., Randy K., Zach V., Brandon P., Kenji H., Kennedy H.
06. Scholarship Deadlines
07. New Books in the Media Center.
The Invasion
author: Applegate, Katherine
520 exile 5 pts.
When Jake, Rachel, Tobias, Cassie and Marco stumble upon a
downed alien spaceship and its dying pilot, they're given an
incredible power...a power they must use to outsmart an evil
greater than anything the world has ever seen.
08. These people did not pay for play and were not in Study Hall
during the play last Friday. Please pay $1 by Wed., 3/23 or we will
consider that your absence from study hall was unexcused and you
will have 2 hours of detention to serve.
Precious B., Beau H., Jack J., Emma W., Zena Y., Kate J., Tori W.
09. JUNIORS: WWG will host the ACT, Tuesday, April19 at 8:24 AM
on stage. Be there.
10. Spring Athletics Pictures for Track and Golf are on March 31 at 3:45 in Westbrook.

Breakfast Wednesday: Yogurt, granola, fruit, juice, milk.

Physicals are required every three years. Athletic fees ($35.00-912 and $15.00-7-8) must be paid before the first event.

Lunch Wednesday: Hot pepperoni sub, sun chips, glazed carrots,
coleslaw, fresh fruit, sliced pears, milk.

11. Interested in hosting a foreign exchange student for the 20162017 school year? Karen has info in the office.

02. College/Military Reps:

12. Attention Students and Faculty! The new edition of WWG Today
is on-line at the bottom of the homepage. Please note that you
should let the page load for some moments before hitting the go
button. If it becomes choppy, pause it for a few moments. Also note
that the link to the video is only “hot" inside our buildings.

03. GST NOTES:
04. FFA NEWS:
Fish and Wildlife - Thursdays
Nursery Landscape - Tuesdays
Poultry - Tuesdays
Small Animal - Mondays
Milk Quality - Thursdays
05. SENIOR NEWS:
SENIORS PLEASE turn in your pictures to Juliana ASAP
Baby Pictures – Kennedy, Kenji
Senior Pictures – Kennedy, Kenji, Brandon B, Rudy, Cole
	
  
Seniors need to bring in those portrait pictures again for the
yearbook. Mr. Richards needs them scanned at a higher resolution.
These Seniors will be leaving on their class trip and will be absent
from school on Wed., 3/23 and Thurs., 3/24. They must be passing
all their classes, have met their IR requirement, have all detention
time served, and all outstanding debts paid before they depart.
Tessa B., McKenzie D., Sami H., Abby H., Morgan D., Juliana P.,
Mariah O., MaKayla V., Natalie V., AJ Q., Dawson I., Jacob O., Nick

13. Junior High Knowledge Bowl -- Picture

today at 2:57

in the Media Center!
14. Spring Formal Dance for grades 9-12 will be Saturday April 30
at the Westbrook Community Center. Stay tuned for more details.
15. Speech Team –
16. Some Juniors are scheduled to be on a JOB SHADOW
experience Wednesday, March 23. All day.
JUNIORS whose Wednesday's Job Shadow was
canceled, remains to be scheduled or rescheduled need to
be in classes on Wed. Your job shadow experience will be
scheduled at a later date.
17. Students who are thinking of taking PSEO classes next year
(other than ones offered at WWG) stop in and get the forms from
Mrs. Ourada

18. Congratulations to Kenzie D., flugel horn, Sam K., alto sax and
Nathan R., trumpet, for being named as OUSTANDING JAZZ
SOLOISTS at the 42nd annual LAMBERTON JAZZ FESTIVAL last
Tuesday.

STAFF
01. Weekly Progress Reports are due on Wednesdays. Reports are
printed by 7:45 AM on Thursdays.
02. Baby Shower for Olivia Rae Goblish on Wed., 3/30 at 3:45 in the
school cafeteria in Westbrook.

OTHER HAPPENINGS
WEEKLY CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Fri., 3/25 – NO SCHOOL
Mon., 3/28 – NO SCHOOL

